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January 23, 2023

Dear AAPS Parent(s) and Guardian(s),

At the time of your student’s enrollment in the Ann Arbor Public School District, you indicated
that English was not the primary or only language spoken in your home. For this reason, your
child was required to take an English Language Proficiency Screener.  Regardless of whether or
not your child is receiving English Learner (EL) services, the Michigan Department of Education
(MDE) requires a follow-up test this spring called the Spring WIDA Access for English
Learners. This is a Federal and State required assessment to ensure that the proper linguistic
supports are in place for your student.

The Spring 2023 WIDA Access assessment will be administered between February 6 - March
23, 2023 Your student’s EL teacher or a trained proctor will administer the assessment during the
school day. There are four components to the assessment: reading, writing, speaking, and
listening. The assessment will  be completed  over the course of several days. Your child will
complete one component of the WIDA per test session.

The Ann Arbor Public Schools has adopted the Michigan Department of Education’s Electronic
Device Policy for State Testing. Students are not permitted to use, wear, or access any personal,
non-testing electronic devices during testing or while on a break when in an active testing
session. Please review this guidance with your student as we all work together to have a smooth
and secure assessment administration.

Your child's school administrator(s) and classroom teacher(s) are aware of the importance of this
assessment. Any questions or concerns may be communicated with your building administrator
or EL teacher.

Results of this assessment typically come to the district in late summer. You will be mailed a
copy of your student’s results before the start of the 2023-2024 school year. 

Respectfully,

Dawn Linden
Dawn Linden, Assistant Superintendent, Teaching and Learning

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rpRP_5AmhRp-e9JoT9-dbXw1qkNnvJQB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z9QJtsSirB-cKCK03_JPezml72GbxPhd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W3KWXvx7roaAb39yCB0clvZ5AdT9-rJZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ylVkfxqpUb1tOBe_gPm9UsGarhozEcH1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cuujb_Ol4hpAYUH9yaOtEW-uvWB1jr9T/view?usp=share_link
https://www.michigan.gov/mde/-/media/Project/Websites/mde/OEAA/Assessment-Integrity-and-Security/OEAA-Assessment-Electronic-Device-Use-Policy.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/mde/-/media/Project/Websites/mde/OEAA/Assessment-Integrity-and-Security/OEAA-Assessment-Electronic-Device-Use-Policy.pdf

